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There seems to be but little doubt In the
minds of many railroad mm that President
Btlcliney of the Great Western la laying
Mi; plans to wciire control of the Des
Moines a Fort Dodge railroad with a view
of making hla Iowa combination of rail-

roads so strong that competition for a large
part of the business lines will
be most difficult.

When Mr. Stlrkney began the railroad
business he had control of but a very lim-

ited mileage, lie has followed the plan of
waiting until small tine found themselves
in financial difficulties and then securing
control of them. In this way he has built
UP a large system, wbteh haa mainly been
eMostrvoted by the acquisition of small
atM. It la now believed the Des Moines ac

"Sort Dodge Is to become a part of the Great
"Western In the same way.

It Is said alao that President Hawley of
the Minneapolis & St. Louis Is casting
anxious eyes In the d&"wctIon of the Iowa
road, but that owing to recent financial re-

verses he Is unable to compete for the line
single-hande-d and haa joined with Presi-
dent Btlckney to prevent the Rock Island
from securing control of the Dea Molnea
road. Word reaches Omaha that a Great
Western official has admitted that It Is the
intention of Presidents Hawley and Sltck-ne- y

to work in harmony with the object of
securing control and afterward using the
road to further the Interests of both the
Minneapolis Jk St. Louis and the Great
Western.

A ahort time ago President Btlckney and
the members of the board of directors of
the Great Western made a trip over the
Des Molnea ec Fort Dodge, during which
trip President Btlckney pointed out to the
board the advantages of owning the line,
The acquisition of the line would give the
Great Weatern a short line between Kansas
City and the twin cities and also between
Omaha and the twin cities. In addition to
this he said it would prove a valuable
feeder. North of Fort Dodge It taps a rich
grain and stork country and would aid
President Btlckney In his apparent dtslre
to establish a grain market In this city,
By extending the line northwest from
Kuthven the Great Western would be made
to tap almost every section of Iowa and
would be nearly able to corner the grain
and live stock shipments of the atate.

Reporta come from the east that Presi
dent Hawley and President Btlckney re
cently held a conference for the purpose of
talking over the matter of acquiring the
line, but Just what decision they reached
haa not been made public.

Wants Cars Under Low Rates.
All of the railroada entering Omaha are

receiving' heavy orders for cara to be used
In moving grain under the low rates now
In effect and which are to be superseded
June 10 by the new rates agreed upon at
the Chicago meeting recently held to settle
the grain rato war. Fortunately for grain
shippers, all the line are well supplied with
cara juat at thla time and the orders are
being Oiled aa rapidly aa they are received.
Any ahlpper who does not get hla grain
aboard the cara before June 10 will haV
to pay a much higher rate than he would
If ablpped prior to that date. Thla la the
cause of the rush for cara. One road re-

ported that Up to 10 o'clock this morning It
had received orders for 137 cars today.

Advance notlcea of the raise in rates
have been received at the local offices of
the various companlea These notices atate
that the regular tariff will be sept out
before June 10 and that the new rates will
be effective on that date. The rates quoted
are: From Omaha to Chicago, 12 cents on
wheat and 11 cents on corn; Omaha to the
Mississippi river, when grain is destined
beyond the Indiana-Illino- is atate line, t
cents on wheat and 8 cents on corn; Omaha
to Minneapolis, .11 centa on wheat and 10

centa on corn. These are the same rates
aa made public at the time of the Chicago
Battlement. The present rates to Chicago
are t cents on wheat and 4 centa on corn, so
it will be aeen that shippers who get their
grain loaded prior to the date on which the
new ratea are effective will, when the shlp-man- ta

are destined to Chlcugo, save 7 centa
per 100. "

FORCES OBEDIENCE OF LAW

Rot. Fraaiels Berger Compels Brick-
layers to Cease Work on the

Sabbath Day.

Rev. Francia Berger of Hillside Congre-
gational church la understood to be one of
those Christiana who believe there la some-
thing more In the restrained life than mere
academlo discussion and the not doing of
things properly forbidden. He believes, It
seems, In going out actively Into the
wicked world and fighting It with Ita own
weapons and giving it a Jolt which will
make it respect the ten laws.

The case In question is that which relatea
to the tidy completion of toilsome matters
by whistle time on Saturday evenings and
their nonresumption until the daylight Of
Monday. That the foundatlona of a houae
are being laid on Ohio atreet one-ha- lf block
down the hill from the church at Thirtieth
la generally known, and alao that brick
masons began work there Sunday morning.
It also la known they, did net begin work
Monday. Now It is said that early on
the Babbath day Rev. Mr. Berger, .either
on going Into church for the morning
service, or on coming out after the
same, aaw these regardless men laying
brick without any consideration of the com-
mandment or of the statute of the atate,
which la on the books, but generally

So report haa It, Mr. Berger
Aeeoended the somewhat steep hill and
preached a ahort and rhetorically strong
sermon unto thoae Philistines, that they
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g Linen Sale
Fresh Linens from the great purchase
brought forward for Tuesday's selling.

We bought the entire stock of a well known New York Importer, who
retired from business, at a phenomenal bargain. Tou should lay In a sup-

ply of linens now, as another such opportunity may not occur again.

Bunches of Towels These are drummers' earn-$- 2

Worth for 73c plea some are worth as
high ai $1 there are 4 to 12 Towels in a bunch

some bunches would be cheap at
$2 they are liuck Towels,
Damask Towels, Turkish Towels and
all odd Towels from this great pur-
chase they go for any. bunch . . .
One big lot of twenty-cen- t all

linen knotted frinse 4 A.towels at stitched huck towels, go at...
50c Towels at 25c Each All the fine hemstitched
damask towels, knotted fringe damask
towels, huck and damask towels with
drawn work, regularly worth 50o, go for

All the highest grade towels. In double
damask, hemstitched bucks, drawn
work damask, and those fine trous-
seau holiday tow-- AC fxllriels, worth up to $1.60

Lunch Cloths
SI M All linen Lunch

Cloths

Seventy-fiv- e cent
Lunch Cloths at
each

legu
go a-t-
each 59c

49c-69- c

39c
linen

Tablecloths
go at-e-ach

13C

25c

Scarfs Squares

Tablecloths from This Purchase
Tablecloths

hemstitched

AH the very finest hemstitched linen In QQ
all siies in two lots worth and $10 each at, each

Double damask Banquet Cloths these are to 6

W glnit"cuVh......'T. 3.98-4.98-7.50-9.- 98

Hemstitched Table Sets 2Vj and Sard cloths and one dozen to

Damask by the Yard from This Purchase
full bleached all linen double
damask, would be a barg.tin

at $1.60 yard goea for HC-ya- rdVOW
to match O Rftfor per dozen

all pure linen German silver
bleached, elegant quality of damask,
would really be a bargain (Hc!
at 85c aoes at yard uuv

i.ini-- h fln ninin rtnmv nankins, Gre
border damask, go at, doz

Ladles Embroidered
Turnover Collars
worth up lo each12'c

L.

cease the laying together if brick
on the Sabbath. The brick aeem to

loth to surrender the extra
In due obedience to the commandments, so
report has It. Rev. Mr. Berger called
the temporal power of the state and requisi-
tioned two worthy centurions of the plain
clothes force,' up to atreet
and heard the difficult, and

again. And report adds, moreover,
the rich man who was having the

bullded on the Sabbath day was a
member of the Hillside church.

SUES THE UNION

Executor of Insured Goes to
to Iteeover Amoaat of

Policy.

Court

The case of Francis M. Henderson, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Harriet M. Dickin-
son against the Bankers Union, la being
heard by Judge Redlck, In the district
oourt. The evidence introduced tended to
show that in March, 1900, a policy for
$2,000 waa placed the life of the plain
tiff by the defendant and waa regularly
paid for up to the time of her death, which
occurred April 6, 1801.

union now refuses to pay the policy
on the ground at the time the
tiff took it out ahe suffering with a
cancer which caused her death. The
dofendant also alleges that at the she
applied for the Insurance was granted
her the plaintiff ahe had a

was being treated for the cure of the
.therefore, she procured

the policy by fraud and
They offfrcd tn this by .the evidence
of the representative of a cancer treat-
ment, but the court excluded the testimony
on the ground that any admission made to
a doctor by a patient in hla professional
capacity or under his treatment was
privileged and could not properly be di-

vulged.
The case la being by eleven Jurors

by special agreement of the parties to
the action, owing to the that
the waa Impaneled the wife of one
of the members has become critically 111.

The ruling of the on the Inadmissi-
bility of the evidence referred to Is con-
sidered Important because no claim waa
made the person treated the
plaintiff waa a, regular physician.
.Judge Redlck haa the caae under

COMES TO

Promotion by President of Former
Officer Pleaaee Old Friends

Hero.

Among the officers on the retired list who
served during the war and are pro-

moted to the of brigadier general by
President Roosevelt's order, appears the

of Colonel J. W. Barrlger, who Is
known esteemed In Omaha. Gen-

eral Barrlger waa chief commissary of
the Department of the Missouri In the Ut-
ter '70s, leaving here In 1S79. He waa
again made commissary of the de-
partment during the latter of the

Oeneral Barrlger waa graduated
the West Point Military academy in 18M

and waa assigned to the Second artillery
as a second lieutenant. He Was made a
captain and commissary of subsistence in
August. 1861 and served during the entire
war aa auch, receiving hla majority In
1875, lieutenant colonel and aaalstant com-
missary generalship In 1891, colonel In 1894.
He waa brevetted a brigadier general for
meritorious services during the civil war,
dating March It, 1K6S, and was retired
at his own request, being over 63 years of
age, June 1. 16)4.

"While General Barrlger'a services may
not have possessed the spectacular
of field service, yet they wera, none the
Una gallant and meritorious aa a commis-
sary of subsistence during and the
war," an old friend. "His promotion,
though tardy, la deserved, and his old-tim- e

Omaha friends will rejoice t leers that
ha to now la reality a general.',
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Fifteen Doylies Brat SJ"
Ten-ce- nt Fringed Napklna

at each

08c

3ic

Regular $3.60 hem-
stitched linen Table
cloths go
at each

f QQ.4
$7.60

pure Irish linen from

napkins

satin

napkins

'

"

.

.

extra heavy Scotch half
bleached damask worth
Sic per yard d qa-t-
yard

Various kinds of napklna that are
really worth up to A CI
$1.50 per dozen goea t 7S Cat for V, dozen

with wide band and
clan some plain satin worth $4 dos.,

35c

$3.50

Ladies men's
linen Handkerchiefs
worth to

2.50
Tablecloths

IOC

1.69

12k
J. BRANDEIS & SONS, BOSTON STORE.
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LARGEST CLASS SENT OUT

One Hindred and SsTentj-Fo- ur to Be
Graduated by High 8chool.

COMMENCEMENT IS SET FOR JUNE 17

Oao Hundred Are Olrls and Many Al-

ready Have Planned to Pursue
Courses at Higher Educa-

tional Inatltatlona.

The largeet ' class ever graduated from
the Omaha High school will hold com-
mencement exercises at the Orpheum
theater on the night of June 17. One hun-
dred and aeventy-fou- r students will re-
ceive diplomas, according to the present
plans. This la sixteen more than the 1903
class which broke the record In size.

An even hundred of th 1904 cUss are
glrla and aeventy-fou- r are boys. Their
names will not be given out by Principal
Waterhouae until the eligibility of several
boye who have not had the full two years-manu-

training Is decided by the high
school committee of the Board of Educa-
tion. It Is expected, however, they will be
given diplomas and their names per-
mitted to remain on the roll of graduate. '

The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached to the does by Rev. Robert Toat
at St Mary's Avenue Congregational
church Sunday, June 13.

Reception by Class.
Next Saturday afternoon the claao plana

to hold a reception to parents and
at the high school. The occasion will be
used to demonstrate the art spirit fostered
by the class, with the presentation to the
school of an eighty-fo- ot frieae of the tak-
ing of Babylon by Alexander and the simul-
taneous exacuatlon of the city. A ahort
program of music and speeches of presenta-
tion and acceptance will be prepared. The
frieze will be used to ornament the main
hall at the school.

The annual aenlor class banquet will be
held on the, Saturday night following the
commencement, probably at the Millard
hotel. It will be a strictly clasa affair,
the banquet of the alumni to the clasa not
yet being fully arranged.

Commencement Program.
These are all the features, scholastlo and

social, that have been plannei. The com-
mencement will consist of orations by six
of the clans. Sixty-seve- n submitted manu-
scripts for the honors and these are still
In the hands of the department of English
at the State university. The writers of
the twelve ranking manurcrlpta will com-
pete In delivery to decide the final success-
ful six.

Of the clasa forty-aere- n boya have an-
nounced their Intention of pursuing higher
education in colleges and universities, while
thirty-fiv- e glrla have signified a like deter
mination.

The annual encampment of the cadets
will be held at Missouri Valley during the
ween or June 1. Of the battalion not
more than six boys will be prevented from
camping by a recently passed rule of the
Board of Education requiring the passing
grade in at least two studies.

HITS WIFE WHO KEEPS HIM

Haibssi Is Imprisoned for Striking
Woman Who Makes Hla Living; "

for Ulna.

("Howard, I will sentence you to sixty
daya In the county Jail. It ought to be
ninety. A man who will live on the earn-Ing- a

of a woman and then strike her Is
not deserving of much sympathy," said
Judge Berka in police court when he passed
sentence on Jack Howard, arrested oa a
charge of asaault and battery preferred by
his wife, Mattle. Howard offered In ex-

tenuation of the offense the statement that
his wife had called him pames.

'And don't you come near me before
Thursday," aaid Jars, B. V. Bolter to her

3 LbUAJ UJ

2filSl he couPon appearing in the
ter of the Green Trading Stamp

page (page 24) Sunday World-Herald- , is redeemable at Ben-
nett's. Cut out the coupon from the center of the page--ma- ke

a purchase of $1.00 any day this week and you will get
$2 worth of Little Green Stickers for it AT BENNETT'S.

Red Letter Day Wednesday. $1
UO worth of Green Trading Stamps

absolutely free to every collecting book presented at Tre-miu-m

Parlor, second floor. Wednesday only.

$2.00 worth Green
free with

as

every new collecting book given out. . ?1.00 worth is pasted
in the book when given out by us, and if you take the book
to the Trading Stamp store , 210 N. 16th St., you will get
another dollar's worth of Green Stickers FEEE.

Buy fine feather 1- -2

below. It will
cost you 93 cents, you get $3 worth of Little Green Stick-
ers. Wednesday only.

line
below. cent

and f1.00 worth Little Green Stickers thrown in.

Last, but least. $?,00 worth
Little Green with every

2-l- can Bennett's Breakfast Coffee. Wednesday only.'
worth 60c in competition. Our price 48c.

IN ON THESE GREEN STICKER SENSATIONS.

GROCERY
Ever on the alert! Best

lowest prices. Specials
60c worth Oreen

Stamps
with each three
pound can

tomatoes, at
I2c

A

80
Chill Sauce, bottle 80
Corn Starch, package .... 5o
Potted Ham, can 4o

60o worth Green
Stamps

with each 2 pound
ran Omar 6 1 ring-Bean-

at
10c

Cocoa, cuu
Baking Bona,

. 60c worth Green
Trading --Stamps
with eiich
can Three' Star
Corn, at

13c
Japan Rice, good, pound
French
Flower Seeds, pkg..

60c worth Green
Trading Stamps
with each -- lb.
can Bennett'a Cap.
ltol Black Pepper,

13c

a 3

is

Jar

Jar
and

Coffee, best
ever, can .4&c

tl.00 worth Green
Stamps

with three Neuf-chat- el

Cheese, at
13c

) ST

'

ad 19

This
GET

Groceries,
Tuesday

Trading
Brock-po- rt

Trading

pacKage

Trading

i$fiii
life

Trading
Stamps absolutely

pillow
pounds see ad

Another. Sample neckwear,
see purchase

not
Stickers

coffee

Preserves, assorted.

i moUrkaVVa'j
Breakfast ....lio

4c

7c
Mustard, 10 5

Vegetable So

mm
Bennett's Breakfast

r.

PI
CANDY Honey Comb Candy, very

delicious, per. sack 60

A is
tickets summer to

at
round trip.

offers a

to summer worth

or and will to any you
may care and will

full Information of
cost of to

to

who waa arraigned in court
on disorderly and
abualng tils The caae waa for
hearing

WORLD AGAINST

Demented and Dejected,
Imaarlaes She la by

Essmlei.

an aged
waa wandering evening near
Thirteenth and bareheaded
and barefooted. The la said to live
near end to or
relatives. The say she

under a hallucination that
la her and to her
the Oie She waa

Dry Goods Specials
for Wednesday

Wednesday a. m. we
put on sale a big purchase of
fine feather pillows.
pillow 3J feath-
ers in it. Is covered
finest art ticks. pillows
can be used porch
or hammock.

regular $1.50
Wednes-

day yours .

95c
And $3.00 worth of Oreen Trad.

Ing Stamps each

Several
sea-

son's goods new,
all

washable, worth
to 45

at

19c
$1.00 of

Stickers In.

irTvJurs')

1 1! I

ANOTHER
sample neckwear

fascinat-
ing, up-to-da- te styles,

Wednesday,

Get in on the Green Sticker Sensation

Colorado vacation not expensive. You can
get all after June Denver, Colo-

rado Springs and Pueblo one fare plua fifty
for

Colorado magnificent scenery cool,
equable climate splendid fishing everything that
goes make life living.

Call write I be glad answer queettona
to auk, give you copy our Colorado

Handbook which contalna regarding points
Interest, living, where go anything you wish

know.

huaband,
a charge of being drunk,

family. aet
Thursday morning.

THINKS HER

Aa?ea Woman,
Parsoed

Anna Hale, Bohemian woman,
found Sunday

William streets,
woman

Gibson be without frlenda
people of Olbson

labors everyone
agalnat trying drive from

Uue U aartb. formerly

will

Each
has lbs. fine

with
The

for bed,
Are

a
value

for

with Pillow..

gross
this

cents

And Little
Oreen thrown

1st
cents

the

of

almost

police

J. B. REYNOLDS
CITY PASSENGER ACENT

1502 Fa mam Street
OMAHA

21

an Inmate of the county hospital and Is
now being cared for at the matron's de-

partment of the city Jail.

HANSCOM ASKS FOR DAMAGES

Saea (or Flfteea Thoaaaael Dellare f
Collapse of Doaglae Street

Bnlldlneia.

Andrew J. Hanscom against the Weatern
Real Katate Trustsea and othera la the title
of a caae on trial in the United Statea cir-

cuit court. Suit la brought for 115.003,

cauaed by the collapse of the two buildings
on Dougiaa street, near Fourteenth street,
in August laat. The plaintiff la the owner
of the building adjacent to the one that
first eollapsed. and through Ita collapse
cauaed the destruction of Us property.

A VERITABLE FEAST OF
BARGAINS TUESDAY

Colossal Wash Goods Purchase
For the past twenty years the SWEET CO.. NEW YORK,

held the palm for the llnewt lines of wash goods ever shown on the American conti-
nent. They are now retiring from business and we purchased three car loads of
their finest goods and choicest patterns. These goods are NoW ON SALE and will
continue so until every yaid is closed out.

THE GREATEST WASH GOODS BARGAINS YOU EVER SAW
All the 10c end 124o Printed Batiste,

Organdies, Dimities eta, C-- .0to go at
All 25c, S5o and 60c goods, great values at

regular price, will go 12 iC
All the cheaper grade printe and remnants,

it

patterns,

of

DO NOT THIS 8ALE.

Furnishing Goods Bargains
MfiWB AND BOTS' SHIRTS 89c We have purchased the entire stock c

ehlrt manufacturer Ibo on tne ooiiar. ineee goons are oi nneei
Madras, Oxford. Cheviot French Percales, worth up to 1.50 each.
On Tuesday, your choice

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 2."c Fine balbrlggan. The drawers have
double seat a Tuesday, per garment

15c Men

2fo
at

19o fine
ai

and all
ai zuc, idc ana

lace

and
at S

and

at
3;c

at

at
Fancy Hoae, Black Sateen Shlrta83C I T5otM"n'"

Boya Suspenders I

ladles' Jersey Ribbed Vesta, fancy yokes,

Children's Oauie Pants, sizes.

great

MISS

Vests

IOC

2So children's fine Jersey ribbed Drawers, lace trimmed, in all atoes.
at mm.

6O0 ladles' fine Jersey Ribbed Pants, trimmed.

and

during

and
aale

at
LADIES' FINE SILK GLOVES,

up from
The most complete line of Men's and Ladles' Umbrellas and Paraeola,

In the city, up from
Children's Drop Stitch Hoae in all slses,

Ladles' One Lace and Fancy Hose, worth 85o to
at

a

se a

GREAT SALE TUESDAY
Hundred of pieces, fine silk suits, plain and changeable silks (or skirts

black, Taffeta, and othera Cf)
on sale OW

FOR ONE HOUR TUESDAY MORNING, FROM 10 11 O'CLOCK.
10 plecea, silks that sell at 60o. 75c, tl.00, and up to H-2- 6

thla one hour, at

Wool Dress Coods Sale
FROM TO 12

We will sell Stamina Voiles Henrietta ulttng8, Brllllntlnes, Alpaca, Blcllllans walstlng
goods; they sell up to $3.00 per yard, in lengths from to 7 yards, and only
pattern to a customer, at
a yard ; .

FROM 2 TO P. M.
All wool Challles, worth and BL0Q, , OSrjper yarou . .......................... ....... www

EXTRA SPECIALS TUESDAY GREAT
TRADING STAMP OFFERS.
$6.00 Worth Trading Stamps absolutely

Free with every 8 lbs. Beet Mocha and
Java Coffee for $1.00

$5.00 Worth Absolutely Free with every
lb. of Tea, any kind you want, up
from 0o

$C 00 Worth Trading Stamps, Absolutely
' with every Sack of the best
Minnesota Flour.

$2.00 Worth, Absolutely Free with every
can of High Grade Baking Powder, at.25o

A FEW OF THE MANY OTHER BAR-
GAINS FOR TUESDAY.

Fancy Crisp Ginger Snaps, per lb Ao
Fancy Soda, Oyster, Butter, or Milk

Crackers, per lb .6W
package Condensed Mlnoe Meat.... Co

l-- lb Cans fancy Alaska Salmon so
Ivory or Wool Soap, per bar 8Vo

Bars best Laundry 18o
b. Hand picked Navy Beans,
good Japan Rice, Sago, Barley,
Taplco, or Farina, for ISo

Foroe. Vim, Malta Vita, or Egg- -
e, per pkg 7H

To strength vitality
for nursing mothers

for beverage
the spring

THE

properly

quarts small glass-fu- l

Dlalasr

Co.
Osaaka'a Brewer

420,

All the IV; 19o goods, finest

10c
All ITlnts remnants beet gmde

produced, sale, Ar

Ncrr

9o.

10c
1UC

for drop
27-l- n.

UNTIL
for

ftfc one

..'
660, 7Eo

Free

DRIED FRUIT PRICES.
Choice California Prunes, per pound....WBeedleaa Raisins, per bo
Fancy Peaches, per pound
English Cleaned Currents, per pound
Loose Muscatel Raisins, par THo
Virginia Blackberries, per 7tac
California Grapes, per pound ...7Vjo
Fancy Halslns, per 9o

FRESH FRUIT SPECIALS.
Large, Juicy, seedless Lemons, docen....lOc

Juicy Sweet Oranges, per doaen..l2o
Fancy Colorado Honey,

per 12c
California Figs, per package 60

BUTTEB.I BUTTER!
receive the whole make of

largest creameries In' the state. This haa
been the finest pasture season for
years. Ws are receiving daily laxge ship-
ments new butter from those
creameries flooding us this very

grade.
creamery nothing
which ws will continue

per lt... 20c

HAVDEPO BROBo
GIVE HIM A WATCH

When he graduates 00 more lasting than this
would be. He would keep all the years In memory of
graduation, day. If lt'a a girl give her one too. All
from $5.00 up all fully guaranteed. Look us ores' spend

a few minutes In our store.

S. W. Lindsay, Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St.

If You Think of Moving Your Office
Now Is the ttms to select a room.
There are a few vacant offices tn The Bee BuHdtng, bat two

or three of these are very desirable.
The Bee Building offices are so well kept and The Bes Building

service Is so far ahead of ether offlos buildings, that there is soma sat-

isfaction to havs an offloe Where know there win be no cause to
move again.

Ws earn show you offloas from tUXSS to Se9 per
la moving time, and it Is best to max selection now.

R. C PETERS 0 CO.,
Rental Agents

lost and
or or convales-
cents a tonic or a during
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CABINET
BEER YOU LIKE.

It Is aged and Pasteurized.
Ons trial la all we ask. Order a case,

either or pints. A

occasionally will soon bring
results and convalescents.
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rack
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Fancy Buttcr finer

made, to aell,
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gift
prices
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moatftv
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de-
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"3 PAIRS OF PANTS"
One of our customers from Gothenburg,

Neb., ordered a nioe bill of drug store
things and aeked us to buy THRIVE PAIRS
OK PANTS AND SEND THEM WITH
HIS OTHER STUFF. That's the way we
do It take advantage of OMAHA S
PRICKS and let us help you; we are here
for that purpose; another man ordered a
porterhouse steak not long ago! You see
THE PEOPLE KNOW THEY CAN DE-
PEND ON THE BCHAEFER STORKS.
Another customer, a l"dy In Julesbiirg,
Colo . ordered a baby feeding spoon snd a
,.,,y o( "Jna'a Hoys" snd didn't we go
down to Mr. Kahn of the Megeath Sta-
tionery Co. snd get the book and didn't we
pick up that spoon from the wholesale
house mighty quli-- k and the nice letter we
got from the Udy complimenting us upon
our selection was aufhVJant recompense for
the llttlo effort In getting the goods.
Remember who It was that made it pos-
sible for drug store things to be bought
at a cut price In Omaha, Mouth Omaha and
Council lluffs! BOM K. other druggists cut
prices SOME-B- LX WHIT

SGIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUQ ftTORB

T. IATKS, Pros.
Hth and Chicago Bis.. Omaha. 'Phones

Tf7 and m. hta and N Sta., South Oniaha.
'Phone No. 1. tin Avs and Mala Kt.,
Council Bluffs 'phese UX. All goods Se-
ll ered la either ty abseluteir free.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Tbo Beat Farm Paper.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Subscribe Sow,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,


